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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

,': A-r,arl-a/--- irs, and Assigns, forever. An

do hereby bi Executors and Administrat

slngu , the said premises unto thc saidto rvarrant an

Assigns, from and again

Heirs, Exccutors, A{nrinistrators and Assigns, and cvery pcrson whomsoever lalvfully claiming, or to claim thc

And the said Mortgagor-......- agree---..--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

same, or any

"/L-l
/..+-./-............--...---.....-...--Dollars (in a company or

ssign the policy of insurance to the said mortgage

companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-....---), and keep the

e...-.-.., and that in the event that the mortgagor----.--- shall at

I same insured from loss or damage

any time fail to do so, then the saidby 6rc, a

rnortgagee-..,.-.. rnay causc the same to be insurcd i me, and reimbu

for the prernium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Ancl if at any tirnc arry part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.------.---- --..-------------:-----------"h ereby assign the rents and profits

of thc abovc decribcd Drcrnises to said mortgagcc.......-, or--..-....-------.--..-.--:.--..-.--...-.--.Heirs-, Executors,, Administrator-s or
Ll..,,it Court of saicl Sd;rt.i ir*v, ^t chanrbcrs 

"or"othcrwise, app.oint a receive_r with authority to take possession of.said
,,ppitirrt6e nct pro...,i.. 1ti"ii6t i"tt.. paying costs of collcilion; upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenscs; without
the icnis and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Jtrdge of thc
prcmises and collcct said rt'nts :Lrrd profits,
[iability to account for anything urorc thatr

pROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if

rhcrcon. ir anr hc iru.. accordlns r" rr'. t,," i.i".i i;a ;.;;i's ;i n"-;.i,i ..i;, ih". ttis d.eid ;t b.rs;in and s.l. ahall ceas., determin., and bc utterlv null
,"r ""i;1, .ll,;rwiqc to rd iitr ii l"ll forcc and virluc.

I'rerniscs trntil dcfarrlt of paylrlcnt shall be made.

WITNESS.,...-.. . .. l-.t. -,..t. 4"......-..-.. H an d,-...---

1
our Lold onc thousand ni

and Seal-....--., this.--......-.-.--- of

in the ycar of ne hundred and. d in the one hundred and

{./a.z'f,1t1
of the Sovereignty and Independcnce of the United States of America.

scncc of
( (L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

TIIIi STATI] OF'SOUTT{ CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc County'

MORTGAGIi Otr ]IEAI. ]ISTATI]

Personally appea

(/, Iu,/ fr o,r-Z""-r'----- rU
and made oath that -....--.he saw the within

sign, scal, and as.,........-.-.....-..... .'. /u t /-... -.... - - -^ 
",'

'SWORN to before me,
-^J

day of-....-.. D. 1s2....Q.....

Ttrl "{= W(sEAI-.)
Nota Pub r South Carolina

TTIII STATII OII SOLITH CAROLINA,

Grccnville County.

ITIINUNCIATION OF DOW]ilt.

rvife of the within namcd. d this day appcar bcfore mc,

rnd trDon being p.ivatcty and scper.tely eBmincd by mc, did d€cl e rhar shc docs lrccly, volunte.ily and witlout anv compulsion, dread or fcar or anv Dc.soD or

persons whomsocvcr, rcnounce, release and forcvcr relinquish unto the within named

thc prcnises withir m.ntioncd atrd r€l€ased.

GMN under my hand and seal, th

day of.--.--..---..-. D. r92.....--.--..

Rccorde<I....-..

Notary Public for South Ca

, lg2.

,/

/) , -/7-1, * -

Scalcd

//UA

L. S.)

I

I

I


